
rrawo auivimAiLY.
CUv Affaire.

The civil engineers who were arrested
at tbe Park in tbe act of surveying tbe route
of the National Railroad, had a final hearing
before Alderman Alexander, yesterday. The
Solicitor of the Park wan present, ami stated
that it was the intention of the commission-
ers to resist the building of the railroad
through the gronnda by all legal means, and
the persons under arrest were asked what
thoir instructions were. They replied that
they had been ordered to survey the route,
but bad not received any instructions io
respect to the park. Defendants declined to
give bail and were committed.

A short time before the closing of the
polls last evening at the precinct house
Twelfth and llrinton streets, a disturbance
took place, during which Officers Patrick
Quinn, of the Fifth district, and Eastburn,
of the Fourteenth district, were shot. It ap-
pears that a crowd of roughs visited the
voting place, and, evidently bent upon mis-
chief, extinguished the public lights in the
neighborhood. Considerable confusion was
caused in consequence, and while the police
were moving towards tbo offenders, a dis-
charge of A pistol was heard, followed by
several shots in rapid succession. Two of
these discbarges caused the wounds referred
to. Policeman Quinn was shot in the arm,
and the injury was not serious, lie was ad-

mitted into the hospital. Eastbarn was
wounded in the groin, but not dangerously.
He was taken to his home in Gertnantown.
A yocng man who gave the name of Smith
was arrested, supposed to have been one of
the rioters, and Alderman Collins committed
him for a further hearing.

THE CHAMBKH OF CUJMIERCE.

Jim Opealag Lnit livening A Grand Aflnir.
The opening last evening of the new Cham-

ber of Commerce was of the most gorgeous
description. The interior was neatly arrayed
and presented a handsome appearance. The
first floor was devoted to the purposes of a
restaurant, and was fitted up in style under
the management of Mr. 11. L. Ryan. The
second floor was used as dressing-room-s for
tbe guests. The main hallin the third floor
was devoted to dancing. At about a quarter
of 8 o'clock the guests began to arrive in
large numbers, and from that hour until half-pa- st

9 o'clock a continual Btreain of beautifully-

-dressed ladies with their attendants kept
pouring into the building. At half-pa- st 8
o'clock Trofesswr B. K. AlcClurg's Brass
Bund struck up a lively air, and
tbe music was continued at intervals
until the grand opening march, which
occurred at 1) o'clock. The dreHses of the
ladies were very fine, and for beauty and
taste have not been excelled by any public or
private entertainment given in this city the
present season. Everything had been ar-
ranged in the most perfect order, and scores
of well-traine- d servants were in attendance,
who administered to the wants of those
assembled. Shortly after 1 o'clock the danc-
ing began with music by Ilassler's orchestra,
and continued with slight intermission until
an early hour this morning. Every one pre-
sent appeared to enjoy bimself, the affair
proving an entire success, and one which re-
dounds greatly to the credit of those instru-
mental in its getting up. About 12 o'clook a
grand banquet was furnished in the lower hall,
which was spread in excellent style. Full
justice was done to it by all, the exercise of
the dance giving them keen appetites. A
large number of our prominent citizens were
present during the evening. The affair was
one of the most select and brilliant which
has ever been witnessed in this city.

The s, manufactured by Corne-
lius & Sons, attracted considerable atten-
tion; and well they might, for there are no
finer ones in any building in this city. They
are perfectly magnificent, and last evening
were the occasion of much comment. They
are so located that the conjoined light is de-
cidedly uniform, and its effect npon the eyes
is very pleasant. These fixtures reflect great
credit upon the skill and taste of the Messrs.
Cornelius & Sons.

THE GERMAN FAIK.

Opening Ceremonies Last Evening.
The German Sanitary Fair was opened at

Horticultural Hall last evening under the
most favorable auspices. It is to continue
open until Monday week.

All yesterday the different
were busy in receiving and arranging the
goods, and numbers of men were 'kept busy
in carrying out their orders. When tbe doors
were opened large numbers of people poured
into the hall, and by U o'clock the floor and
baloonies wire filled. The ladies of the fair
were darting hither and thither, their brilliant
badges attracting universal attention.

About i) o'clock the Sand, under Ilerr
Oberkirscb, struck up a German air, and the
formal opening ceremonies then began by a
military march by the band. The Young
Mitnnerchor singing society then sang "Toe
German Fatherland," after which Mr. Charles
Vezin, Consul of the North German Confede-
ration, made the opening address. lie was
followed by the President of the Fair Associa-
tion, Dr. A. Fellgcr, who also delivered an

' address, as did also Dr. E. Morwitz. The
song "During the Watch," was now sung by
tbe Young Ma nnerohor Society, after which
Dr. A. Ktllner delivered a German address.
Tbe song, "Watch on the llhine," was now
sung, when his Honor Mayor Fox made a short
address.

The hall is most beautifully decorated with
evergreens throughout. The different tables
are arran ged around the sides of the hall, while
in the centre of the room is a large fountain:
on either side of it are tables of fancy goods,
toys, and notions of various kiads, each table
being covered with a beautiful bower of ever-
greens. The balcony is faoed with flags,
ribbons, and evergreens, and at intervals are
hung the various colored flags of the different
German singing societies of this city, who
generously loaned them for the occasion.

Vmmalio Affairs.
The Georgia elections took place yester

day.
The cold weather is reported to be in

tense on the Pacific coast.
The Cincinnati Gas Company have or

dereda scientific investigation into the causes
wbieh led to the explosion of their gasometer
on Monday.

The articles impeaching Governor Holden
were formally submitted yesterday to the bar
of the Senate of the North Carotin Legisla
ture, and tne executive made no opposition
to tbe surrendering of bis office.

In the United States Senate yesterday,
after the close of onr report, the San Do
mingo resolution was considered. After some
discoasion, Mr. Morton desiring to have his
resolution considered, and Mr. Sumner urging
hia own resolution upon the subject, the
Morton resolation was taken up by a vote of
.'10 to 17. Pending discussion of the matter,
the Senate adjourned.

in tbe House the Amnesty bill was dia--
t'uesed. Mr. Butler moved tbe previous
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question on tbe amendments, which was
seconded yeas, fl; nays, 84. Without
coming to a vote, however, the House ad-

journed.

'
THE CREDIT MOBILIER,

The Onkr A mm ('rnec OpUUn mt Jndgerearaon Objection ! the Haling.
IlAnitisncRo, Deo. 20. The Credit Mobi-lie- r

case ocenpied Judge Pearson all day, and
will take op several more days. Hon. John
B. Alley, from Massachu-
setts, took nearly alL the time of the court.
The principal points of his testimony were
that Oakes Ames took the Pacific Railway
contract entirely on condition to dispose of it
as be pleased.

The parties in interest who were to receive
the profits had been associated with Mr.
Ames from the beginning, under the Hoxie
contract, and tbey were all owners in the
Union Pacifio Railway Company almost in
exact proportion as they owned stock in the
Credit Mobilier. By the mode of division
under the assignment of the contract, which
was in proportion to the stock held by the
parties, they were made personally liable with
Mr. Ames, which was his desire, they stand-
ing between him and danger.

Tbe Credit Mobilier was not direotly or in-

directly interested in the contract of August
lfi, 18G7, nor was it interested directly or in-

directly under the agreement or assignment
of October 15, 1807, further than appears on
the face of the paper.

In the dispute of counsel for the Common-
wealth, whether not these points should be
admitted as evidence for tbe jury, Jalge
Pearson said that he had formerly, in this
case, held that money given to the stock-
holders of a corporation was in effect and law
given to tbe corporation itself ; but the Su-
preme Court, in reversing the lower court,
bad now drawn a distinction between the
stockholders and the corporation, asserting
tbat this contract or assignment did not give
themoney to the corporation, but to the stock-
holders individually, so that it was con-
sistently now competent for tbe defense to
show whether or not other parties were inter-
ested in the matter, and that the division of
profits in proportion to the stock held in the
Credit Mobilier was only for convenience and
equitable transfer of interests.

Mr. Hall, for the Commonwealth, took ex-

ception to this ruling. The witness tben
proceeded in his line of evidence. The rea-
son Oakes Ames assigned the contract on the
loth of October to trustees was, that when he
made tbe contract with the Union Pacifio
Railroad Company it was the understanding
tbat he had an absolute individual right
legally to dispose of that contract just as he
should chooBe; yet it was felt by the parties
in interest, who were really old associates, in
the execution of the Hoxie contract, that there
were equitable rights in consideration by
which those parties were to have in some
form and in some proportion an interest in
this new contract.

xuiiorziAii ArrAins.
LAST NIGUT'M I) EM I ATI! II EM

THE KIVKTV SECOND SAY OF TtIK STKtiK OF PARIS
conflicting conohmnm tub bomrakd- -
MKNT THE 1'01'K AND TBE ITALIAN 1'AKI.lAMl.MT.

London, I) nj 20.
Commodore Afhbury wns met by thrones of

fr!et;ds on his arrival at Liverpool Irora Aiuirlct.
and was subsequently entertained at a banquet
given in uis nonor at tue uiarence Hotel.

me niancnester roar, in an editorial on the
Alabama claims, refers to the services to the United
States at the British Court ot Charles Francis
Adams and Heverdy Johnson, and says the present
attitude ot America is condemned by the record of
her own rolnlt-ters- .

An American naval captain is at Constantinople.
manufacturing torpedoes and other material of war
ur use in case ot need againxt itussia.

The decree opening federal coasting trade to all
nations is due to the obstruction of the railways,
especially in northeastern France.

It is said by the Cologne Gazette that Havre is
exempted from block ado by the French govern-
ment.

General Olumer was wounded in the battle at
Nuits on Friday.

London, Dec. 20 The French forces attacked by
General Werder at Nuits were in large numbers
and held a strong position. The Germans captured
0000 prisoners together with the town. The French
were pursued southward on Monday.

A French force 10,000 strong has been defeated at
Poislay and Fontenelli.

Lobdon, Deo. 20, 5 P. M. Prussian columns yes-
terday threatened Chateau Kenault, fifteen miles
northeast of Tours. Military critics are of the
opinion tbat tbe forts around Paris secure the city
from bombardment. Germany is Bartering from a
scarcity of coal. The working of many mines h is
ceased, the minors having been drafted into the
army.

It is expected that Spain will shortly introduce a
tobacco loan in the Ijondon market.

The Lord Mayor of London was hissed to-da- y by
members of a deputation because he refused their
application for the use or Guild Hall for a public
meeting in favor of the French Republic and Bri-
tish intervention.

London, Deo. 20 Special to the New York
World. Your Versailles correspondent, at'tr
making a tour of the German lines, writes quite
positively that it will be impossible ever to bom-
bard Paris effectively.

Tbe anxiety of the Germans for peace is intense.
The German troops are on tbe polut of mutiny.

There is good food and plenty in Paris for three
mouths' subsistence. Kata are eaten only on wag irs
and for pastime. The bombardment of Parts is
postponed until the "Greek Kalends."

The bombardment of Versailles is expected
every moment. Tbe French have In position guns
capable of throwing shells through the King' pa-
lace, and driving the Germans from their works
eat and north or Versailles.

Your correspondent with tbe 10th corps, at Veu-dom- e,

writing on the 18th, says:
After severe fighting on the 14th, 15th, MtU and

17tb, on both banks of the Loire, the Germans now
occupy Freteval, Vendome and Eperuay.

General Chauzy Is retiring slowly and In tolerable
Older, hoping to join tbe seventy-firs- t corps, uud:r
General Jaures, and other troops near Le Mans and
Conlle. The fighting la tedious and bloody. The
Germans need rest.

London, Uee. 20. Special to New York World.
Malakoft' writes from Paris on December 12: Wo
have arrived at the starvation polir. Tbe supply
of meat will last but a few dava longer, and to save
fuel many people remain iu bed all day. If it had
been properly timed, Ducrot's fortle would have
been successful. In tbe event of failure of the
next Hortle, Ducrot, Favre and others of the gov-
ernment will leave Paris by balloon, to praseuute
tbe war In tbe provinces, and Trochu will remain
until tbe surrender of the city.

Bordeaux, Deo. 17. Special to the New York
Herald. Crunleux and Admiral Fourichon are
desirous to negotiate for peace; but Garab tta and
Ulais-Bizol- n are resolved to prosecute the war. At
a stormy meeting yesterday the first two were per-
sistent and strongly pressed for peace. Gainbetta
finally agreed if tbe army of the Loire makes a
stand that tbe war will be contined, and if Paris
falls peace will be made.

Komb, Deo. 13. (Special to New York Herald.
A severe parliamentary eondlct is going on at Flo-
rence In regard to the f uture status of the Pope.
Tbe Ministerial project for guaranteeing tue inde-
pendence of the Holy See connUU of the following
articles:

First. The personal Inviolability of the Pope.
Second. Tbe palace guards to be retained.
Third. Tbe receipt annually of 3,219,000 lire for

a guard and bis former civil list.
Fourth. Tbe Papal residence to be free of taxes

and located at the Vatican and Santa Marl Mtg-glo- re

In Home, and Canto 1 Gouilolf'o in the country;
and these shall be free of the ordinary Jurisdiction
oftbeStte.

Fifth. Tbe same immunity shall extend to locali-
ties occupied by tbe General Counoil of tbe Chureb.

Sixth. Criminals and otl'endaru.w'thln such local-
ities, on taking refuge there, shall not ba pursued
by agents of Justice or arretted without the abac-
tion of the Pope or tbe President of the Conclaves.

Seventh. Such residents as aforementioned shall
be free from tbe exportation laws.

Eighth. No searches or requisition of any books
or documents shall be made in the ortioe of any of the
sacred congregations Invested with ecclesiastical
attributes by tbe Pone.

Ninth. The PoutiA shall enjoy freedom in estab-
lishing the acts of his ministry.

inch acta shall be free from malestatlon by tbe
gOTPrntnrnt.

Eleventh. Free correspondence between the Pope
and tbe Catholic world.

Twelfth Postal and telegraph offices in the Vati-
can shall be free of charge.

Thirteenth. The Papal legate accredited by the
Pope shall enjoy tbo same privilege as other Mi-
nisters.

Fourteenth. The Pontiff's spiritual and discipli-
nary jurisdiction shall be exercised free of control
by tbe State.

Fifteenth. All ecclesiastical meetings shall be
held without government permission.

Sixteenth. The nomination of all benefices, dig-
nities and offices of the Church shall be made with-
out government interference.

Seventeenth. Tbe Episcopal oaths of allegiance
to the King are abolished.

Eighteenth. Tbe institutions founded In Rome
for I be education of priests shall he under the di-
rection of the Pope, without Interference from the
sernlsr authorities.

Nineteenth. The office Of Apostolic Legate of
Sic'ly Is abolished.

Twentieth. All existing laws contrary to the fore-
going are abrogated.

Ftcttoabdt, Dee. 20 The King of Wartem-bnr- g
opened tbe Chambers yesterday. In his speech

be ref erred to the glorious successes of the Oer-msn- s.

Tbeir companionship in arms had kindled a
desire for political unity. Failing which, the his-
toric event of the year lack consecration. He
urged the depntles to recognize In the federal trea-
ties lately concluded the scope for development of
tbe nation and her institutions. A bill will be in-
troduced at once authorizing the present taxation
to further war measures and for the completion of
railways.

STUPENDOUS TOBACCO FRAUDS.

Arrest of a ftlajer-Uener- al for Pefrnndlna;
I he Iteveoue Important Development
Korihrouiir a;.
The Pittsburg Commercial of yesterday says:

Some time ago James J. Brooks, united States He-Vdi-

Detective (who was shot and almost killed
in Philadelphia while attempting to make a seizure),
while worting up a case In New York, discovered a
shipment of fraudulent tobacco through General
John Ramsey, whose factory and store were at thecrner of Montgomery ami Green streets, Jersey
City. Among the rest were thirty-seve- n barrels
shinned to parties In the Western District
of Pennsylvania, principally in Luzerne county.
These barrels contained counterfeit stamps and
stamps which had been osed before. An indictment

as found against Ramsey at Wllilamsport, In Sep-
tember laM, and a process was Issued for his arrest.
He was taken Into custody ami brought to this city.
As be presented a very genteel appearance, had
been a major-gener- al of volunteers, and served witti
distinction all through the war, having been
wounded in the battle of Gettysburg, and as he was
kRown to u Hilary efti- - era here as good soldier, he
was reieastd ,rj condition that In ten days he would
seim a recognizance, with ball for hts appearaoce
ac the Octobtr term of Court. The time expired,
and the rec gmzance was not sent.

DIM riot Attorney Swoope then issued a bench
warrant for his arrest, and sent it to otllcer Harry
Clark, formerly Chief ot Police andnr Mayor Conrad,

f I hllbdelphla. The officer found the Jener.il ut
Jrs city, and arrived with htm here on Stturdiy.
Fitollrg himself nialile to get hail here, he tele-
graphed to various friends In diffv-reu- t pirn of tbo
ccuntry, but without eliciting an answer. He wa
then committed to jail, and as the piUon
cl sed upon hltn he wept like a child.

Hartley is ssld to be on II oirender. He startel
his broth r, William HaiiiBey, In business as a to-
bacco manufacturer, at Key port, New Jersey, two
yenrs ago, and a sloop load of tobacco, fresh from
his faoory, was seized by the Government, with
fraudulent stamps on the packages Whe.n the
General was first arretted, he had some Intimation
of the visit of the officers, and prepared himself bv
destroying his books. In his wasto basket was
Ititind the debriH of books containing entries of bnsi-l.- 8

transactions extending into August, 1870. Spe-
cimens of t,h dehria are In Mr. Scope's possession.
W hen am ated this week, he was seen secreting a
box ui'der some goods. whl"h, on examination,
proved to he a cigar nox literally Oiled with stamps

tilt h had been used and removed from toba 'co

Tbo establishment in New York, from which the
frandnlent tobacco came thronirh R imscy into this
district, was seized bv the Government and has
l en appraised at SiOO.ono. It is believed that the
trial, which will take place in February next, will
develop no of the most stupendous tobacco frauds
which has becu perpetrated slnse the law was
enacted.

EUGENIE AT WINDSOR.

On Monda, the 5th, the Empress Eugenie, accom-
panied b) the Prince ImperUI, the Duchess or
Oulisteo, and the Duchess of Montero, and attended
li the Cuunte8s Cluny, Baroness Breton-Bourbai- l,

Mad'lle Larmlnot, Count Clary, and Baron Duperre,
left i bislebtiist about 1 o'clock on a visit to ber
Majesty at Windsor Ca"tie, travelling over the Lou-
don, t tiatliam, ana Dover Railway to Clno'ian
Junction, and thence to Wludsor by the South-
western Railway, this company having provided a
special train. At the Windsor terminus of the
(Southwestern Railway excellent arrangements h id
bun mane for the reception of thr Empress. Those
of the public who happened to be la the station at
ti e tmit of ber Imperial Majesty's arrival were per-
mitted to remain, while grebt crowds of spectators
gatheted in the Daichet road between the Lodge
gate of the Castle slopes and the (Queen's private
waiting-rooms- . The Queen was represented by Lord
(baiks Fltzroy at.il the Hon. Miss Pnlpps, who
drove down to the terminus abnuttenmlnut.es be
fore the time fixed tor the arrival.- The E upress
Ltigenieaud the Prince Imperial, upon qutttin the
suli.uii, were received by Lord Cha'lea Ftuzroy
biul tbe lady In waiting, and conducted to
the private waiting-rooms- . As tho Empress
crossed the platform a ringing cheer rote
from the crow d ol spectators, which compliment her
ft ajebty most graciously acknowledged. The Em-pie- ss

was dressed in black. Uer Majesty and '.he
Prince Imperial appeared in excellent heiltli, and
the tllustrtoUB party remained for a few imtmtct in
the rojal ante room. 'I he liuptvsg and Prince Im-
perial were then escorted to tho (jueeu'a carri ages,
which, followed by those containing the respective
niti s, were driven through the Lodge gAtoa oppo-

site tlie statl' D, and up tho slopes to the cattle,
which was reached about half past two. The Km-pri- ss

and Prince were welcomed by her Majesty
and the royal family at tho caaile. The
visit lasted upwards of an hour, and at ls
dose the Kmpress and the Prince Impe-
rial took leave of the Queen, leaving I he
castle at 3 40 P. M., accompanied by Prince
Artbnr and attended by Lord Charles Fltzroy and
I lie lion. Miss Ptilpps. The special train was timed
tob ave tbe railway station at 8 4 P. M., hut before
that hour, notwithstanding t tin rain, w itch fell in a
drizzling shower, a large, number of people bat
assembled outside the royal private entrance a id
within the terminus. At the Queen's waiting rooms
tbe Kmpress E"genle and the i'rlnce Imperial took
an affectionate leave of I'rlnce Arthur, who re-
mained upon the pi u form till the train started at

P. M. As the saloon with tbe Empress and
Prince Imperial moved away the spectator loudly
ciuered tbe Imperial party. The Empress and
Priix e sppean d pleased at this demonstration, aud
gracefully returned their acknowledgments.

T11F "EKIh STRIKE.

Interruption ef TrafHe The National Gsmrd
t ailed Oat cltizeaa Hwui In la Preserve
Iba Ifscs
The s'rike on the Krle Railway la much more se-

rious than at first reported. The strike tnus far
does not extend beoud tbe brakemen employed ou
tbe freight trai&s, no attempt having heen mtde to
rtnuce the wages of the biakeinen employed ou the
passenger trains, but several buudred of tie former
are standing out aud refuse to resume work
until the old ratea (i a day) are restored,
alleging aa a reason that it is
a naiter of impossttiiitty for them to sustain life at
the reduced rate of compensation. On Saturday
nlgbt tbe striker carried away from Horueusvllie
tbe couplli g pins, and hundreds of freight cars were
blocked up ou the trank. it is aaid that many of the
cattle on the stock trains, that bad been detained
for twentj-iou- r hours or more, were dyinir. This
fact having been brought to tne notice of the leaders
ot the sinkers, they Uutlly consented ou Saturday
nlgbt to allow one stock train to leave H jrnellavllie
after the passenger train coming east.

Yesterday matters assumed such a threatening
appearance that the Sheriff of Hteuben oouuty swore
in as deputv sheriffs to preserve the pence one-ha- lf

tbe maie Inhabitants of Morneilavllle, and this num-
ber being deemed ltauftlclent, that otUcial subse-qumt- lv

eailed out a reitiment of militia from Corn-- li
g. Several hnmlrea men are aald lit be on strike.

When tbe passenger trains cotn'ng to this city
passed lioruellsvllie yeaerdav, the excitement, it la
reported, was lutwise among the crowd of oue or
two thousand persona collected about the depit.
It fa understood, however, that iha brakemen did
cot resort to violence. There is no interruption to
the passenger trains but the freight traffic it at a
completi stsndtill iu consequenc t of the strike.
A. I . Jta lout evcnitig.

Tbe lovers of Western divorce aoamUls
were recently regaled with the te timony of
several witnesses in the Love divorce cae at
Cbieago, all of which went to prove tbat the
Love family bad contrived to exist lor ;ulte a
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MOVEMENTS Of OCEAN STEAMSHIP)

FOR AMKKICA.
Guiding Star..SouthanTtn..New York Nov. 80
Merrtmacit....)t(o Janeiro.. New York Nov. in
C. of Paris. ... . Liverpool ....NewYork Dec 1
Batavla. Liverpool.... New York...... Deo. 8
Pennsylvania.. Liverpool. ...New York Dec. 7
U ammonia.... Hamburg. ...New York Dec 7
C. of London. . . Liverpool .... New York Dae. 8
the Queen... Liverpool.... New York Dec. 10
Russia. Liverpool.... New York Dec. 10
hbeln Bremen NewYork Dec. 10
Caledonia Glasgow NewYork Dec 10
C. of M a nchtr. Liverpool. ... New York Dec. 10
Lafayette Havre NewYork Dec. 10

FOR EUROPE.
Ottawa Baltimore... Liverpool Dec. S3
Lafayette Mew York... Havre Dec S4
Kurcpa New York... Glasgow Dec 24
C. of London.. New York... Liverpool Dec 84
O, of Cork New York . . . Liverpool v. H . . Dec ST

Nevada. New York... Liverpool Dec 23
Tyrlan New York... Glasgow Dec 88
Caledonia New York. . .Glasgow Dec 31
C.of Brooklyn.Ncw York... Liverpool Dec. 31
Colorado New York. ..Liverpool Jan. 4
C. of Brussels..New York.. .Liverpool Jan. 7

COASTWISE, DOMESTIC, ETC
Mlssonri New York... Havana Dec. 11
Arizona New York... Hong Kong Dec SS
N. America.. . .New York . ; .Rio Janeiro Dec S3
Wyoming PhUadelphia,Savannah Dec. 34
Cortes New York. . New Orleans.. . .Dec 84
Pioneer. Philadelphia . Wllm'gton, N.O . Dec. 89
Cu ba. Bai timore- -. . N.Orla. via K.W . Dec. 8 1

Yazoo Philadelphia. New Orleans. . .Jan. 3
Malls are forwarded by every steamer In the regu-

lar lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool call at
Qneenstown, except the Canadian line, which call at
Londonderry. The steamers for or from the ContU
pent call at Sonthampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Fanlta, Doano, New York, John F. Ohl.
StT W. W hllldin, Rlggius, Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr.
Bark Nettie Merrjinan, Rollins, Antwerp, Workman

A Co.
Schr c. A. FaiDBwortb, Benson, Barbadoes, Warren

A Grtgg.
Schr Elizabeth Mngee, Smith, St. Jago deCoba, do.
Schr J. B. Franklin, Toole, Baltimore, captain.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Wyoming, Teal, 70 hours from Savan-

nah, with cot toJ, rice, etc., to Philadelphia aud
Southern Mall Hteamuhip Co. Passed one ship and
two barks In tbe Bay, coming up, and one ship off
the Brandy wine, at anchor.

Steamer S. F. Phelps, Brown, 24 hoars from New
York, with rudse. to W. M. Baird & Co.

Br. bark Znlma, Peterson, 74 days from Leghorn,
with marble, rags, etc., to V. A. Sartorl S ou
ve-se- l to Woikman A Co.

Schr John Beatty, Price, 6 days from Norfolk,
with Inmbcrto J. W. Gasklll A Sons.

Schr Mary Price, Ferguson, 8 days from Norfolk,
with sbiiiglt s, etc., to J. W. Gasklll A Sons.

Schr John T. Long, Tunnell, 1 day from Indian
River, Del., with grain to John L. Redner.

(By TtVwaph.)
Lwrs, Del., Dec 20 A. M. The brig Lna,

of Halifax, from Jamaica for Philadelphia, with log-
wood, is anhore on Cape llenlopen, and is full of
w uter.

A large bark is anchored below the Brown, far
over toward the Jersey side.

P. M. The Howard reports passed in , bark
Narragausett, from Alicante, and a brig from Peu-Biicoi- a.

The Cope also reports that the bark Sylvia, from
Havana, passed In this morning.

The brig Lena, ashore on the Cape, will probably
be stripped ami her cargo removed, without an;
attempt to get her otr.

Wind N. W. Thermometer, 49.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Royal Sovereign, ogilvle, for Philadelphia,

sal to from Liverpool Btti Inst.
Ship Navigator, Ross, sailed from Sour.ibaya 15th

Oct. for AUierlco.
Br. steamer Sidonlan, Mackay, from Marseilles

Nov. 17, via Gibraltar Slst, and Bermuda Dec. 12, at
New York yesterday, with 150 passengers. Lett at
Beimuda Bieamer Guiding Star, coaling. Steamer
Sau Fiaucisco (formerly the Keystone State), while
eiiterlng the barbor of Hamilton, Deo 5, struck on a
ruck and foundered passengers an crew saved.

Br. steamer Nevada, Green, from Liverpool 7th
ami Qui t nstowu 8th inst.,at New York yesterday,
with 106 passengers. Dec. 16, 1st. 43 05, long. 5'J,
passed steamer M iuuesota, for Liverpool.

Br. su auier City of Cork. Allen, from Livernool 3d.
Quecnstowu 4th. aud Halifax loth lust., at New York
jesuroa.v. with CS passengers.

Br. steamers Siberia ami Nebraska, fm New York
foi Llveki ool, at Queenhtown yesterday.

Br. steamer Britannia, from New York for Glas-
gow touched on" Moville yesterday.

Br. steamer Kiga, Clark, from Snanghae via Hong
Kong, passed Gibraltar Rd Inst.

Br. steamer Sweden, McKenzle, sailed from Gree-
nock 2d in st. for Savannah.

N. G. Bieamer Tbuilngia, from Hamburg, at New
York yesterday.

Steamer Moro Castle, from Havana, at New York
yesterday.

suamers Merrimack, Weir, from Rio Janeiro 25th
nit., and Kapldan, Whltehurst, from Havana, at New
York yesterday.

Steamer lleurv Chaunecy, Gray, for Asplnwall,
Cleared at New York yesterday.

Steamer Erie, Seam, from New York via Cowes,
at Brest 16th lust.

Steamer Tillie, Partridge, from New York, at Gal-vtBt-

17th Inst.
Stemuer Ariadne, Pennington, at Key West 16ta

Inst, from Galveston, and sailed for New York.
Steamers Mississippi, Henry, and St. Louis, White-bea- n,

from New York, at New Orleans lxth Inst.
Steamer Crescent City, Norton, for New York, s'ld

from New Orleans 17th inst.
Steamer Roman, Baker, hence, at Boston 19tb inst.
Steamer Tonawanda, Barrett, henuo, at Savannah

yeattrday.
Bark De Geer. Tellefsen, for Philadelphia, entered

out at Newcastle 1st inst.
Schr Virginia, hence for Portland, at Holmes' Hole

lath tnst.
Schr St Mary, Steelman.from Portland for Phila-

delphia, at New Haven luth inst.
Schr c. Newklrk, Newklvk, at New Haven 19th

inst. from Baltimore.
Schr Henrietta, Simmons, Godfrey, hence, at

Salem Ibtb lust.
SehiB J. S. Detwiler, Grace, and Stephen Morris,

Seaman, hence, at Boston II ih inst.
Schr T. T. 'lasker, Anen, hence, at Boston

lLsiant.
Schr Gust, Johnson, from Trenton, at Providence

18th lost.
Scbra David D. Cranmer, Hanmer; Anna E. Sif-lor- d.

Powed; aud Eilen M. Baxter, Waterman, for
Philadelphia, sailed from Providence lsth lust.

Schr liene E. Messervey, Wall, lor Philadelphia or
Baltimore sailed from Fall River 17th lust.

Schr Samuel Oilman, Keiley, for Philadelphia or
Baltimore, sailed from Providence ISth lust.

Schrs Harriet S. Brooks. Broeks, and X. t H.
Gould, On, well, hence, at Providence 17th Inst.

Schrs Northern Light, Ireland, aud D. 8. Merason,
A vies, for Philadelphia, sailed from Providence 11th
Instant.

Schr Mary H. Westcott. Candy, hence for Hlng-hat- n,

at Holmes' Hole 16th lust.
Scbra Sidney C. Tyler. Barrett, and L. A A. Bab-ccc- k,

T ee, hence, at Boston 19th inst.
Schr W. P. Wlilman. Curtis, from New Haven for

Philadelphia, at New York loth inst.
Sours F. P. W. Tanker, Tasker, and Lottie, Kelly,

from Boston for Philadelphia; Sarah Watson, Sin mi,
from Newport for do. ; and W. T. Wellman, Curtis,
from New Haven for do., passed Hell Gate lwth Inst

Schrs Flora, , hence for Boston, and Transit,
Rackett, do. for Providence, passed Hell Gate 19th
instant.

Schrs Thomas Stnnickson, Dickinson ; A. Trudell,
Bess; and Elvle Davis, Hand, hence, at Providence
18th inst., the latter for Pawtacket. The Thomas
Stnnickson was blown off and made Tarpaulin Cove
in the gale of tne 16th inst., with loss of fore-ga- rt

and other alight damage.

MISCELLANY.
Brig G:enda'e, Mclntyre, at Nassau 13th inst. from

Galveston, for New Orleans next day, with cargo of
wrecked schr H P. Russell, from Philadelphia.

Schr Edward Collier, while passing through Hell
Gate yesterday, was struck by a squall and capsized
oiTMgger roiui; sue arutea aown to jigger ueaa,
and wbl be a total loss. Crew saved.

SchM Hickman, of Rockland; Eliza Crowcll, of
Bangor; and Tiger, or Camden, all light, and bound
east, while pulling into Portland for a harbor, went
ashore at 4 o'clock yesterday morning ouuide Bangs
Island Point. The two latter are full of water. A tug
w as aent to their assistance, but could do notblnir.

The Savannah JUuub (mh says: A survey has
ben held on tbe bark Dakotah, which was rua into
by the ateamer Wyoming, of PhlUdelphia, and it
has been recommended that she return to Savannah
for repairs. The Dakotah will be detalued about
tweiity days, and it la satd tbat the amount of dani- -
age mm not ion snort oi iwo.

NOTICE TOMARIN ERS.
Bi.oshou Rot a ilAKBoa or Sui Fkikcisco

Colonel Williamson. V. 8 Engineers, his mails his
DoaJ uryj or b:ohkh i):t ajja rtvflom.t ui

once formidable obstruction to navigation removed
according to contract.

Kchr Jnlla. of Nnwnnrt. act law aa lii.ht.hnat nn
Hog island Point, which was driven ashore in the
gale of the 1Mb In Narragausett Bay, was got off and
tvwea iu newpun uu ine imu iuu

The Bnoy on the reef of Centre Island, at the en
trance of Cold Spring harbor, Long Island, baa dis-a- pj

eared.

OLOTHINO.

THE

n u i tk
'PHILADELPHIA: PA,

For a
Holiday Present

noxnirjo
Setter than a nice

SIVIOniNO JACKET.
A lot jut made up.

CLOTniNO,
cLOTnma,

CLOTiiirca,
Of all styles.

FINE
READ Y-- M A. J IS

CLOTHING,
Combining Style, Durability, and Excellence ol

Workmanship.

JONES'
O n o - P iico

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 604 MA11KET STREET.

GEO. W. NIEMANN.
Handsome Garments made to order at the short

est notice. 10 s tfrp

FURNITURE.

pURCHASEKS OF

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS
And the various styles of

BEDSTEADS,
BUREAUS,

WASnSTANDS,
WARDROBES, ETC,"

Finished In Imitation of Walnut, Maple, or other
"hard woods," and now generally known aa "Imi-
tation" or "Painted" Furniture, are hereby Informed
that every article of oar manufacture la

STAMPED WITH OUR INITIALS AND TRADi
MARK,

And those who wish to obtain goods of onr make
(there being, ai the present time, numerous imita-
tions In the market), should luvariably ask the dealer
of whom they are pnrchaslng to exhibit onr stamp
on the goods, and take no other, no matter whs
representations may be made concerning them.

KILBURN A CATCH,
Wholesale Manufacturers of Cottage Furniture,

No. 619 MARKET STREET,
T smwArarp PHILADELPHIA, PA.

BUY YOUR FURNITURE
OP

GOULD CO.,
Hca. 37 and 39 N. SECOND Street

AND

N. E. Corner NINTH and MARKET.
LARGEST, CHBAPBST, AND BEST STOCK IN

THE WORLD. Iti 5 wfmSmrp

TOBACCO.

RED CLOUD
NAVY TOBACCO.

J. A. BLAKE & CO.,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

No. 1907 MARKLT STRbUT,
11 11 fmnSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

CENT.'i FURNISHING QOODS.

pATENT SHOULDER-SHA- M

SniRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.
PERFECTLY FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

made from measurement at very short notice.
All other articles of GENTLEMEN'S BRESS

GOODS in fall variety.
WINCHESTER A CO.,

11 1 NO. Tu CliESNUT Street

MILLINERY.

M R 8. R. D I L L O N,

NOS. 823 AND 831 SOUTH STREET.

FANCY AND MOURNING MILLINERY, CRAPE
VEILS.

Ladles' and Misses' Crape, Felt, Gimp, Hair, Satin,
Silk, Straw and Velvets, Hats and Bonnets, French
Flowers, Hat and Bonnet Frames, Gapes, Laces,
SUk?, Satin, VelveU, Ribbons, Sashes, Ornaments
and all kinds of Millinery Goods. 41

EDUCATIONAL.

pDGBHILL SCHOOL
MERCHANTVILLB, N. J.,

Four Miles from Philadelphia.

Next session 'begins MONDAY, January 9, 1971.

For circulars apply to
81 ly Rev. T. W. CATTELL.

TO RENT. ,

1 O RENT,
RARI CHANCE,

STORE No. 63CnBSNUrTR BET, UNDER CON-

TINENTAL HOTEL.
Elegant Fixtures for sale, including Marble Coun-

ters, Urge Mirrors, etc.
Immediate possession. H 15 tf

TO LET THE FOUR-STOR- U SIDEN 5E
ij No. 128tt H. BHOAD Htreet. Ren 1100. UEO.

JtOEANT, No. 9. FOURTH St. U 80 at

MATS AND OAPli
BURTON U IMPROVED VENTILATEDnWlS DRESS HATS (patented), in all

tbe Improved fashionj of the aeaaon, CHESNUT

AMUSEMENT.

3

WALNUT STREET TUBATRR. BE(INS AT TV
(Wednesday) EVENING, Doc. 81,

. LAST NKHIT MIT 'THREE OF
EDWIN BOOT1L

Shakespeare s historical trswiy. In Dve acts, of
MACBETH.

Macbeth EDWIN BOOT!
OF&'w.11101 CI,EST DI TAM1N(1

rJTrBSiiF,TOP r.RWTN TtOOTfT,
and DON .:sR DP. BZAN.

Monday Afternoon THE RAPPAKKK.
MK2,-JOJ- m DREW'S ARCH STREETBms V to 8 o'clock.

it,AIA!WEKK- - LST NIGHTS.
A.ND Dl'RINU THK WKEK,

representations of Mc.cinskev'a Drama,
ACROSS T11K CONTINENT.

OLIVER DOUD BYRON
AS

JOE FERRIS, THE "FERRET.Filday, last Benefit of
LIVER DOUD BYRON.

MONDAY (Christmas), OURS.

E. thktrfCRt;sci1E3NUT stree5
oJ1 Dd WEDNESDAY KVEXINGS, Do?.

81, Shakespeare's
AM V 11! t It" V IT

MRS. SCOTT-S- I I)1X)NS as .. RosalindE.L. DAVENPORT as JacquesSnpnortctl hr a Star I'umnani
Admission, 11, 75, 60 and 5 cents.

,?,ta!J 8ernrcrt at AbersIramatlc Repository, No.1811 Ubesnnt itrtet, from 9 nntll 8 o'clock. I3 80 8t

CONCERT II A Ll7Z
AND EVENING.Commencing MONDAY, Deo.es,

8AM SHARPLEY'S SILVER SHOW.
5e LOOI,KN,Mh R'l Oonjiiror.

MTr.lJE2ir2 TR?UPKo' TRAINED BIRDS,
ail performing together amf

J.V5rr,ret,,V,?nT ,n the rnecage; and the
EffoAVrLPHR-vi;8- ' W "' raDBinia valua from ascentstom

Admlnslon, 88 and 60 cents. Children, 85c. 18 80 Ot

IfOX'S NEW AMERICAN THEATRE, CHESNUTanove Tenth,
BRILLIANT TRIUMPH.

AMUSKMKNTS OF ALL NATIONS.
WONDERFUL COMBINATION.

NOTIi E. FAMILY NIGHT EVERYrj??lAL
x luDAY, on which occasions the eutertainmcutwtll becordncted npon the same principle as theSaturday Matinee. Refreshments will not be al-
lowed in the Theatre, and everything will be ed

to amose and delight a Family Audience.
MRS. CHARLES WARNER'S GREATCHAMPION CIRCUS, TENTH and CALLOW.HILL Streets, are to be nightly witnessed ihe Kreat-cstnovelt- les

and wonders, including
"THE MAN WITH THK I HON JAW,"

THK EMINENT FRENCH WKESTLEItS.
NIG. OBEKTO, THR CONTOrtTfONIST.
THE GRAND EQUESTRIAN TROUPE!

and otht-- r novelties.
Prices as usual. Matinees on Wednesday andSaturday at 8x. ia 19 et

ARCH STREET OPERA H OuITe"
ARCH Street, above Tenth.

SIMMONS A. BLOCJTM'S MINSTRELS.
THE CHAMPION TROUPE OF AMKKIUA.

Every evening until fnrthernotlce Roburt Fraser s
new Christmas Pantomime of

Ht'SH A BYB BARY;
OR, HEY DIDDLE DIDDLE.

Box office open from 9 A. M. until 4 P. M.
Matinee every Saturday. 9 6 tf

TjRENCn BAZAAR CONCERT IIALL.- -JCom inning daily and nightly until December 84
tChrlsimas Eve), lnclnslve.

The objects of this Bazaar are purely charitable
to relieve the widow anil orphan, the sick, wounded,
mid dying aud the destitute victims of the War in
frBDcc

The Ladies who have organized this work, there-
fore, make a general appeal to tne citizens of Phila-
delphia and vicinity to visit the Fair, and by theirgenerous patronape nmke it a substantial success.

Music by an eillclcM Orchestra underCARLSKNTZ.
Season Tickets, $1.
Single admission, 25c 12 u

A'M ERICA N MUSEUM AND MEVAGBRIE,
Northwest corner rf NINTH and A tit :il Streets.

Open daily from 9 A. M. ti 10 p. M.
ion, 000 CURIOSITIES

From all parts of the World.
THIRTY CAGES OF WILD ANIMALS.

The Splendid Dramatic Company appearing In the
Leetnre Room every Evening at 8 o'clock, and Wed-
nesday and Saturday afternoons at 8 o'clock.

Admission to all the Attractions, 25 cents. 1818 tf
TEMPLE OK WONDERS, ASSEMBLY

SIGNOH M.I OS AND SON.
EVENINGS AT 7.,'. MATINEES WEDNESDAY

AND SATURDAY AT 3.
Double-Heade- d Sphynx. Grand Oraclo of Mem-no- n.

Egyptlun Transformations. The Rogueries
of Ventnb qnism. 100 Leitrued Canaries. Admis
sion, 250. Reserved scats, btic. 18 13

('" RAND GERMAN SANITARY FAIR, ATT HORTICULTURAL HALL,
from December so to January 2, 1811.

Gifts for the Fair, communications received, and
Information given t the Germau Society's Hall, No.
24 South SEVENTH Street 112i80t
DUPREZ & BEN EDI CT 'S OPE HA HO US B,

Strci-t- , below Arch.
ROLLINS' COMEDY COM UIN ATI0N.

STREETS OF NEW YORK.
Tom Badger c. E. ROLLINS

Matlnee on SatnrJay nt 8 P. M. 12 19 6t
A UyCAl7Fl'NIH A LL. G ERMANIA OR-j.-

chestra Matinees every SATl'RDAY AFTER-MO- N

at 8. Tickets, eo cents. Packages of 4 for
IL 18

IO L I D A Y G O OD 8.
u. At a. a. ubiuut,

No. 624 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Have jnst received a large assortment of new and

cligant PARIAN STATUETTES. BOHEMIAN
GLASS VASES AND TOILET SETS,
PERFUMERY BOXES, MEERSCHAUM PIPES,

AND CIGAR HOLDERS,
Together with a great variety of

FANCY ARTICLES,
Especially adapted for holiday presents, which they
oiler for sale at very reduced orlces. 12 6 ltit

BOARDING.
IIOI UIRARD STKtET, BETWEEN BLE-- 1

1 1 yenth and Twelfth and Chesnat and Mar-

ket streets. Vacancies for Families and single Gen
tleraen. Also, a suit of rooms on the second floor,
furnished or unfurnished, with first-cla- ss board.
Also, table board. 10 84tf

CNQINEV, MACHINERY, BTOi
rfjpp PENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOILERSiiS; WORKS. NEAFIK A LEVY, PRACTI-

CAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-

CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKER-S, BLACKSMITHS,
and FOUNDERS, having for many years been In
Buccessfdl operation, ana been exclusively engaged
In building and repairing Marine and Rtver Engines,
high and low pressure. Iron Boilers, Water Tanks,
Propellers, etc. etc., respectfully offer their services
to the public as being fully prepared for
engines ot all slzess. Marine, River, and Stationary ;
having seta of patterns of dltfeient sizes, are pre--

to execute orders with quick despatch. EverySared of pattern-makin- g made at tne shortest
notice, Hlghtmd Low Pressure Fine Tabular and
Cylinder Boilers of the best Pennsylvania Charcoal
taon. Forglngs of al sice and kinds. Iron and
Brass Castings of all descriptions. Roll Turning,
oerew Cutting, and aU other work connected
with tbe above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done
the establishment free of charge, and work gua-
ranteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf dock-roo- m foi
repairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect
safety, and are provided with shears, blocks, fain,
etc for raising beavy bght weight..

JOHN P. LEVY, '
15 BEACH and PALMER Streets,

piKARD TUBE" WORKS AND IRON CO.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

Manufacture Plain and Galvanized
WKOUOHT-1KO- N PIPE

and Sundries for Gas and Steam Fitters, Plumbers,
Machinists, Railing Makers, Oil fiehners, etc.

WORKS,
TWENTY-THIR- D AND FILBERT STREETS.

OKK1CK AND WAREHOUSE,
JBJ No. 42 N. FIFTH STMEET.

Corn Exchange Bag Manufactory.

JOHN T. BAILEY, '

H. E. Cor. WATER and XIABKET SU.
R0F9 AND TWINS, BAGS axd BAGGING, foff

Grain, Flour, Salt, aper-rboph- M of lime, fiaa
Dost, Etc

Large and small GUNNT SAQS Constantly
bind, Ao, WOCL SAUL


